
Par Tee Golf
Contact: Andy La Scola @ (408) 371-3329 or lascolandy@comcast.net

Los Lagos December 2019
Golfers,

Due to the rain, and the course being restricted to “Cart Path Only”, the tournament for Monday,
December 9th at Los Lagos wa CANCELLED!

This completes my 20th year in organizing and running these tournaments and only the 1st time that I
actually had to cancel a tournament! (Although, I’ve had to postpone 2 tournaments previously, because of
rain.)

Please join me in giving a “Great Big Thank You” to:
     Terry Gray, for his excellent work in handling the NCGA Handicaps!
     My lovely wife Kathy, for verifying your scores and encouraging me to keep running these tournaments
although, I keep saying the “Job is OPEN”!

  (Just in case anyone wants to take over and give me a much-needed break!)
  And, to ALL OF YOU, who participate in these monthly tournaments!

Some “Stats” over my 20 years:
     9 “Holes-In-One”, reported! (None of them made by me!)
     22 “Eagles”, reported! ( Finally, one of them made by me! YEA!)
     Many, many “Shot(s)-Of-The-Day, reported! A lot of them “Chip-In’s” or, from Many Yards Away!
And, a lot of them that were “Trick Shots” or, Hilariously Funny”!

And, a reminder to those of you that have not sent in their 2020 NCGA Renewals, you may do so at this
time! The cost for renewals is $45.00. “New” NCGA Membership or “Late” payments (received after
December 31) are $55.00.

Make ALL Checks payable to “Par Tee Golf” and mail it to:
Par Tee Golf
P.O. Box 53535
San Jose, CA 95153-0535

Next tournaments are:
Spring Valley, January 6th.  The cost is $57.00 and includes Green Fee, Cart & Prize Fund. Format is 2
Best Ball Foursome! 1st tee time is 10:00!

Los Lagos, February 3rd. The cost is $48.00 and includes Green Fee, Cart & Prize Fund. Format is 2
Best Ball Foursome! Shotgun Start at 8:32!

Any questions, Call/Email me (And, for the record, if you text me, I don’t receive them in a timely manner
because my “Smart Phone” is always on the charger when I’m at home!)

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY HOLIDAYS TO EVERYONE!
Andy La Scola
(408) 371-3329 (Home-Land Line)


